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By PAT O'BRLICN 
A taut audience watched
 mur-
der 
evidence pile up against the 
wrong party in Thomas Job's 
"Uncle Harry" presented in the 
College 
Little Theater last 
night. 
James Forster seemed to be 
completely convinced
















Evelyn  McCurdy, 
who played 
Harry's  waspish sis-








Jo Ann Ellason 
as Hester show-
ed a stiffness 
in gestures that 
made her 
characterization  most 
effective. 
Special





broke into the sinister 
atmosphere  
In her role 
of




Edwin Williams was convincing 
as "very much









Jackson  Young, 
Joe  Rabinowitz, 
Morton






ions in the 
tavern  



























Harry  tells his 
mur-




















was  an 
exciting enact-
ment  of 













of Men Paul Pitman 
and  
Miss Bernice Van Gundy are hav-
ing a difficult 
time  determining 
the most 
unique  theme entry 
submitted to the 
Sophomore 






 predicted, however, 
that 
the two judges 
will arrive 
at 
a decision by 
this afternoon. 
The winner of 






In an effort 
to discover a truly 
unique theme 








 as the 
best way 
to







Men PE Majors 
All 
physical
 education majors 
are to meet Monday night at  
7 p.m. in Room 5112,
 announced 
Bob Bronzan. This meeting is 
compulsory
 for all P.M 
majors. 
of the meeting is to 
ex:12"e a series 
of weekly 
meetings in the future which 
will 






"Spartans are urged to wear 
white shirts tonight and partici-
pate in the yells to show our cag-
ers we are behind them 100 per 
cent." This 
statement
 was made 
yesterday by Bob Culp, Rally 
committee head. 
Bob is a firm believer in 
school  
spirit and wants a good showing 
of the student body to 
represent  
our college. A sizeable section 
will be 
roped off tonight and only 
students
 with white shirts will 
be allowed to sit there. Rooters 
will be led by Glen Stewart, head 





"We will try to present half-
time activities," said Culp. 
He
 
hopes a pep 
band  will be ready 
by tonight. 
Zeta 
Chapter  SAE 
Installs Officers 
California 
Zeta  chapter of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, men's so-
cial fraternity, recently installed 
officers for 1948 at a ceremony 
In the local chapter house. 
Officers are George Minim, 










Ralph  Windt, rush
 chair-
man; James 













Lowell,  riotualist; Charles
 
Murphy,  song leader; William 
Passey, yell leader, and Edward 
Everett,
 athletic chairman. 
After  the Installation, 
formal  
pledging was held. 
Pledges are 
Bob Brody, Jim 
Stewart, Bob 
Seal, Earl Moorhead, Ed Miller, 
Bob Keller, Mike Thomas, Robert
 
Suitt:tore, Don Siddall 
















First result of a visit to San 
Jose yesterday
 by Colonel T. J . 
Cross, 





announcement that Mr. Loren 
Mowrey,
 chief of the local
 VA 





may  be contacted 
in Room 18 
between
 1 and 
8 p.m., 
will be working to 
clear up the 
backlog of unpaid veterans. Dean 
of Men Paul M. Pitman declared: 





 help, they'll have to 
yell. We 
want  unpaid veterans 
to come in 
and complain .regu-
larly until 
their  checks arrive." 
Col. Cross said that he had 







find  out 








 "I have taken my 
two top 
men and assigned them 
to work on 
San Jose State col-
lege 
exclusively  to speed up the 
checks,"
 revealed the VA chief. 
Citing one 
of







explained that a 
recent




veterans  of 




























 offered the 


































ladies' Spring suit is one of 
the door prizes 
to
 be offered 
at 








dance  will 
fea-
ture not only 



































































for 40 cents for 
individuals










 additional trailer 
homes 
moved  into San Jose State col-
lege's trailer park at Seventh 
and  
Humboldt Sts. Saturday, bringing 








ry Brakebtll declared yesterday 




  have arrived 
and 
been installed. 








camp site Tuesday or Wednesday 
of next week, Brakebill added. 
The trailer
 park has a maximum 




A display is now on exhibit in 
the Library






















of the first psalm 
book 
printed  in the United  States 
In
 






printed by Benjamin 
Franklin 























State's  basketballers,  
In
 splendid midseason form, will 
face a strong Fresno State
 five 
In
 a ()CAA contest on the local 
hardwood tonight at 8 o'clock. 
A preliminary game between 
the 
Spartan 













eight this season. Last week -end 
they were defeated by Loyola and 
the Long Beach Elks. In CCAA 
play they 





Johnny Toornsalan will start in 
place of high scoring Vernon 
Rigging at center








 for each 
of leresno's
 first 
two conference games. "Whitey" 
Beckon% another high scorer, 
be 
one  et Coach  
"Dutch"  
Warmerdams starting guar ----
night. 
Coach Walt McPherson's men 
should be in good shape for the
 
contest  Chuck Hughes is ex-
pected to be ready to start at his 
forward post. High -scoring Stu 
Inman will probably start at the 
center  spot. Others on the ten-
tative starting lineup include 
Bob Hagen  at forward and Bok 
Wuesthoff and Ralph Romero at 
guards.
 



























 of the 
semi -formal 
will  














sale in the 
library arch 
for $1.80 per 
couple. 
They can either 
be 
obtained 
there or from 
club members. 
"Some  lucky 










 he puts the 
180th 
penny in 


















 Bittners on 
the Civic 
auditorium  hardwoods













21-20  lead, the 
original  quintet 
of Chuck 
Hughes,









 well against 


















Much  to 









with  only 
three
 of his first
 string, and 
at 
no time 
during  the half
 were 
there











































added  nine more tal-
lies in 
the second stanza to 
bring  
his total
 to 14, 




Les  O'Gara 
of the 
BIttners bucketed 12 
points, 











 and Ernest 
Marks  played fine
 ball but were 
not 





Art Allen and 
Jim Cruze also 






changed  hands eight 
time90  the first 
half
 with neither 
team
 pulling too far ahead. 
In
 the 
first few minutes of the 
second  
half
 the lead see -sawed
 three 
times, . with Oakland 
taking  it  
away 
for keeps with three min-
utes gone, and proceeding from 
there. 
The 
men from the East
 Bay 
area demonstrated a great 
deal 
of skill in passing, recovering re -
(Continued







UNITED PRESS Edited by JACQUE
 WOLFF 
Dr. Donald B. Tresidder, 53, president of Stanford University, died 
In
 his sleep Wednesday evening in a New York hotel room. 
An ice jam in Lake Michigan choked off Chicago's water supply 
for thousands of residents yesterday, 
threatened
 industries in some 
sections and forced hospitals
 to cut their water consumption. 
A report from the University of 
California  African expedition in-
dicated 
yesterday  that fossil specimens of a 200,000,000
-year -old "miss-
ing link" between reptiles and 




Major General William G. Livesay, chief of the American military 
mission to Greece, 












Commission  of 
a 
cabinet order
 to take out
 of circ 
California  cities 
are being as 






Foundation  h 
















































































mitliOn dollars raised 
by the 
IV 















promises  atomic ftlthre  
Word from




 El Sadr, 
former 









 to carry 
Iraq through 
a 





































































 of 12 of 
their 
number














 every school day by the 
Associated








 Printing Co. 
Entered
 as second class 
matter













tence rates for ex -servicemen at-
tending school and in on the job 




A few weeks before the regular 
session of Congress adjourned
 in 
1947  at least one subsistence -
boosting bill was reported
 out of 
the Veterans Affairs conunittee. 
Commentators  predicted 
quick 
passage,
 but the bill 
(or bills) 
was swamped in last minute ruih. 
When 
President Truman called 
the 
special session 
late  in '47 
many men 
supposedly "in the 
know" predicted three Christmas 
present bills to be 
rushed through 
for the 
vets. Foreign aid debate 
and inflationary 
controversy  wax-
ed so hot 
and  heavy 
that
 again the 
ex -GI 
pigeon -hole was 
overlooked. 
With prices still 










meeting.  A 
survey con-
ducted  early 
in 
1947
 by Army 





















 rally to the






at Washington it may 
give the 


















THETA MU SIGMA 
Bob Thom, president, has an-
nounced  that Theta Mu Sigma 
will launch their social program 
for the winter quarter at Hillsdale 





girls  organization. 
Preparations  are being con-
ducted
 by: George Fernandez, 
Sal  










named as new members of the 
Spartan 
Spears,  Sophomore girls' 
service 
organization. 
Officers for the group
 this quar-














ian; and Bea Rule, 
reporter 
Initiation of the 
new members 
will take place at 7:30 
tonight at 
Miss Knowles' home. 
PBS 
Pi Beta Sigma, student dance 
club, has again opened its mem-
borship
 to students at San Jose 
State college, revealed Bob Mc-
Fadden, 
publicity
 chairman,  yes-
terday.  
The new dance organization will 
open Thursday at the Arthur 










 ingenuity in 










 showing far more 
interest
 




prof made out his 
own cross-
word puzzles 































347 So. First 
Ballard 8214 






Walter Plant, Eta 
Mu Pi presi-























don, Shirley Dix, and Lloyd 
We
 
Eligible  students 
must  be up-
per division, and 
must  have a 










education  minors, will 
meet today at 12:30 in the class-
room of the women's gym an-
nounced  Eleanore Johnson,
 presi-
dent, yesterday. 
All minors are requested to at-
tend 




representatives  from the 
Art 
department 
will  attend the 
California Supervisors'  
Conven-
tion at Boyes Springs in Sonoma 
county,
 February 6, said Dr. Mar-
ques E. Reitzel, Art 
department  
head. 
Attending the convention along 
with 
Dr. Reitzel will be instruc-




and Mrs. Evelyn 0. 
Wennberg.  
ARNACOMA 









formed  two and 
a half years ago by ex -service-
women returning to campus. 
GRATEFUL, ANYWAY 
ST. PAUL (UP).The con-
science fund of the state game 
and fish department was enriched 
212 by an 
unidentified  Columbus, 
0., family. Included in an en 
velope was $12 and a note which 
said: "We have become Chris-
tians and want to pay Minnesota 
back for some marvelous fishing 





counts and tteposits 
in New Hamp-
shire savings banks and trust 
companies have reached an all-
time high. Bank Commissioner 
Clyde M. Davis reported a 
total 
of 383,689 



























































 editor; Marian 
Ellis, editor








 major from Orland






 major from 
Seattle
 
who  belongs to both 
Alpha  Delta Sigma and Tau Delta
 Phi. Thomas, who 
is a member
 of the Ski




 from Los Oliva. 
ART DEPARTMENT 









announced  her 
engage-







 is affiliated 
with  
Sappho
 society. The 
future  bride-
groom is associated with the Civil 
Engineer Corps
 of the Navy and 
is stationed
 at Moffett Field. He 
attended
 Oregon State 
college.  
The couple










Victorian  Room 
of Pine 
Inn at Cannel was 
the setting for 
an 
announcement 
dinner at which 
the 
bethothal
 of  Eleanore 
Hop-
per and 










college for two 
years 




membership  in Kappa
 Rho 




 is a 
sophomore at State





has  been set for the 
wedding. 
THAT'S DIFFERENT 
DULUTH,  Minn. 
(UP).The  
city council, which
 had rejected 
many building permits, quickly 
agreed on one case. It agreed 
to allow the building of a house 








St. Cloud Teachers College claims 
to be the first school in the coun-
try to offer a course in Boy Scout 
leadership training. Credits 
will be given for those complet-





























 is styled 







made  in 
fine




cloth  and 
comes
 in regular
 collar and 
sleeve 
lengths. Sanforized



















































 is it 
good logic
 to 
spend  billions 




just  one step further 
toward g costly 






 are so 
many 
leaders  in la7
 
























money  in 
useful  
ways, 
such  as 



































of the world 









 work without 
being 
backed
 by force. The arm-
aments race would be 
on and we 
all know where It 
would end. 
No, 
Mr. Snook, U.M.T. is not 
the 
"logical"  move toward
 
se-






 WAR and 
destruction
 of our 
civilization.  
Signed, 
one of the many 
veterans 
who is sick 
and 
tired of war and "war talk," 
George




this letter I have 
ref-
erence to Dean Pitman's letter 
which was published Friday, Jan-
uary 23. As 
a result of the atti-
tude I found 
in
 that letter, I 
imagine that 
if I were a teacher 
here on campus, I would be very 
reticent about fulfilling my duty, 
If I should chance to observe any 
illicit conduct. According to my 
understanding, which may be fal-
lacious, I would be laughed at for 
reporting 
such things. 
It seems to 
be
 a human weak-
ness that in any 
group,
 no matter 
how select, 
there  is always an ele-
ment that is 
immoral
 in one way 
or another. This college is no dif-
ferent, 








that in any such 
case where 
discipline 
was  needed 
or 
control  required, 




the  basic 
duty of 
the 




























not  know 
the couple in-
volved,











 toward the reporting 
of 
incidents  of such 










 is the way 
I would feel 
if I were a teacher. 
Once 
a report is made the teacher 
has 
cooperated.







what action, if any, need be taken. 
Thus,
 no unnecessary embar-
rassment need occur and those
 
few that are not morally and 
so-
cially normal can be 




Bells,  Bells 
Dear Thrust
 and Parry: 
Why are there no class (or 
hourly)  bells for the barracks??? 
ASB 2808 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
I guess I'm getting 
older than 
I had realized. 
Apparently
 "Mrs. Grundy" is 
as dated as "Twenty-three, 
skiddoo" and "Oh, you kid." Stu-
dents who have some interest in 
antiquities
 might consult Web-
ster. 
Dodderingly yours, 
Paul M. Pitman, Dean of Men. 
LAUGH OFF DROUGHT 
LLANO, Tex. (UP).Drought, 
described 
by some ranchers as 
worst they remember on the Ed-
wards 
plateau
 of Texas, is not 
causing the 
cattle
 and shepmen 
any financial 
loss.  High prices  
of 
meat makes 'it 
possible for the
 











sufficient  to 
feed them 


















Ws ins*, Guys end Gab. lbw 
your 
gasoline



















































































afternoon  by J. 
Robert Roll of 
the  











































iest months of the





















those who like the sunshine, but 
this valley needs 
more
 water than 

































with the San 
Jose
 




down a full 
squad for the Feb. 13 match. 
Stanford's
 gloved Indians had 
to come from 
behind to eke out 
a 4-4 tie with 
San  Francisco Ju-
nior college's leather
 pushers at 
a recent match 
held










 boxers a 
tough work-
out. 
Sandy behid Chuck Murphy lit-
erally sang hie way into the lead 
role in Revelries of 1948, "Up 
Powell."
 Ilb vcdoe, sparkling per-
soaality, and
 stage presence sold 
Director Joe JUIIILDO















ly buy tea 
bleak  checks for 
$1.00,
 use  them 





























Chuck,  a Vallejo











 this year. 
He 
transferred 




 the lead 
role
 in the all -
student production  
suits this 
smiling 
Murphy  just fine. "No kid-
ding," he said in one of his more 
serious moments, "I 
think this 
Revelries show is the finest I've 
run across." 
Commenting on the show, 
Chuck
 said with emphasis, "The 
idea of having a musical with a 
plot 
is great stuff." Here he 
paused,
 flashed that Murphy grin, 
and 
added,  "And I don't  see 
how 
Juliano's








Storting  timo 
11:00 
FRI.-SAT. 

























Gable, Greer Gerson 




























































































watch  other 
hackers  beat 
their  














 . . 
. 
The golfer who may well be San 
Jose State's 
number one man this 
season has further
 talents than 
just 
swinging  a club at 
a little 
ball, hitting the little 
ball 
200 
yards or so, 











the  course 
















 find more 
things  wrong 
with  
the 





Spartan  Daily 
than  any four 




combined,  throwing 
in prosecuting 
attorney Bill 
Logan as a spare 
tire. . . 











 by te  good 




halt  on the San 
Carlos street turf
 the other day 
and 
agreed  to show 
some of the 
boys how to kick a 
football  
around. Putting 25 pounds of 
hoof behind
 the 'pigskin, Woody 





 timesand with 
less
 


















Fall  football 
session? 
Main 
















 . . . 
New 
York,  Jan. 29 (UP).
Frank  Kudelka, 
sharp -shooting 
St. Mary's 









in games through 
Saturday,
 had a 
total of 263 
points 








 led the race for 
scoring  
honors  with 
398 








Rio Grande, Ohio, Jan. 29.
 
(UP).Little  Rio 
Grande  Col-










 here last 












Hagen (10) claims the 
ball 
as






















Spartans  will undoubtedly appear







with the Oakland 
Bittners
 
last  night. Nevertheless, 
because










play, the locals 






the  Gold and White 
five  

































 He gave an excellent 
performance against the Tigers 
last week. Ron Staley, Bob 
En-
zensperger, Swift Wunker, 
Junior  
Morgan, and Johnny Kane will 








a hard blow to the Fresnans. He 
was leading the  Bulldog five in 
scoring and was also outgtanding
 



















and Roy Drage at for-
wards.Gicirge
 Bechnell
 and Len 
Sondergard  are 
probable  starters 

























































































rally  sign-up 
held  Wednes-
day, the 
varsity  and 
freshman  






Spartan  stadium. 




Olympic games this year, 
to be 
held in London this 
season  
Their 
first meet takes place
 at 
San Francisco's Cow Palace in 
the 
Invitational Indoor Track 
meet early in March: 
HALF MILERS 
Among
 the sprinters who are 
orking
 out this season 
are  the 













last year at 
Salt  Lake City.




 games prospect. 




































Spartan  pool 
at 4:30 
in the 




























half mile in 1:58
 at Visa-
lia. Bob 







Junior  college, 
Last but 
not least
 is Dick Bartholomev.,
 
who moves up from 




San Jose's first 
dual meet is 
set for 






much is known about them 
yet, 
but they should have 
a much bet-
ter team than that which repre-
sented the institution last year. 
St. 
Moritz,  Jan. 29 
(UP).
America's starting lineup for the 
Winter 
Olympics  was 
virtually 
completed today and the newly -
named first string ski and skate 
hopefuls 
anxiously scanned the 
skies 
awaiting  clearing weather 
which 
will
 enable them to do some
 
much
























3435 El Camino - Altherton 
San 
Jose Chapter, 
ORDER OF DEMOLAY 
Presents its 
27TH 
















9-1 Scottish Rite Temple 
 AO 1=10 
4/10,11,0.1441/0.  
A PENNY 
SAVED   




















   
276 E. William 
1199
 Franklin - 
Santa  Clara 
25-29 S. Third
 Street Main 
Plant  Ballard 4/3 









is a welcome 
awaiting you 
 SUNDAY MORNING  
WORSHIP 















Week Sun., Feb. 1., 
Mess Meeting 
at 
First  Methodist Church 
at 7:30
 p.m. 
--  9t 
ChrIst!an 
ChisrCh  







Morning  Prayer 
(Holy 














(Chapel  220 S. 















 Services II a.m. 
& 7:30 p.m. 
Church 
School















'The Friendly Church Downtown" 




















































approved  the 
giving
 













































































































































































































the following men 
were recom-
mended  













Robert  Keller, Ronald 
Pa-
dilla, Don 
Desch, Jack Palermo, 
John Santos, Mitchell Kanalakis, 
Edward Williams, Robert Edmin-
ster, Peter Mesa, Gilbert Men-
dosa, Gilbert Younger, George 
Armstrong, Dick Finnegan, Wil-
liam Kogelshatz, Joe Jay, Al Cem-
entina, Bill Hurst, Richard Metz, 
James Schuyler, George Barich, 













awards  in water polo: 





Bogart, E. F. 














and  R. H. 
Kidder. 









































































































































 the best 
bout of the 





 of San 
Jose 
won by forfeit 
over Vern Jones
 in 
the 147 pound 
class.  Jones was 
leading 
on points
 late in 
the 
match  when he 
injured  his knee,
 
his coach refusing to 
allow  him 
to continue. 
Phil 
Bray,  in 
losing his varsity 
bout with 
heavyweight
  Jack 
White of the Indians fought
 one 
of the 
closest  battles of the night. 
San Jose State's blind
 junior var-
sity heavyweight
 wrestler, Don 
Lathrop,
 was pinned in 1 
minute 












of his three teams
 and especially 







closer than the score indicates, 
and the final score could have 
easily wound 
up in Stanford's 
favor," 
Mumby said. "All matches
 
were nip and
 tuck and the Indians 
had a couple of pretty tough 
breaks when injuries
 stopped two 
key 




Rogers,  KSJO's 
local 
sportscaster,




















STATE  FIVE 
RANKS  















umphant  in 
the top 
CCAA 
bill  of 

























































night  when they 
dropped a 


















horse in the championship
 
race 
this season. The Bulldogs get 
their test tonight 
when they meet 












Jose   2 0 
San Diego
  2 0 
Fresno   I 1 
Pacific    3 
3 
Santa 
Barbara    2 2 
Cal Poly













chased a billfold -snatching
 sus-
pect, W. Clyde Alley, into a hotel. 
Failing to 
recognize
 him, they 
made 
Alley fetch his false teeth 
from
 beneath a mattress and put 
them in.
 Then they made him 
take off 
eyeglasses
 and a sport 










bearing name of Jack
 Cole. Leave 
note
 in "C" box
 in Coop. 








-door,  special 
deluxe  
sedan. 






























































of Barber Shop 
maws















































The one man owners voted as a 
unit 
in
























































-hour week, but we were 







owners. The date 









fective  February I, 
1948.  
Furthermore,
 I am told
 that 








 when it is presented
 to me. Thus, I, an 
employer,

















































with our livelihood, are
 entitled
 to 








 I will 
not 
sign






















 but this 
is 
















































































































 ratings of the nations 
basketball  teams 
reveals
 that either Pacific Coast Basketball is as bad as 




 in Dunkel's 
selections. San Jose 
State  
college
 is 15th 
on the 
Pacific  coast 
with 
an





system  based 










Oval -shaped ladies 
garnet 
ring  in typing room. Turn 

































Gatos. Call Los Gatos 229. 
FOR SALE: '35 Dodge 
sedan. 
'41 engine 
completely  rebuilt. New 
generator, brakes, 
tires, leather-
ette interior. Excellent condi-
tion. 99 Debitas, Apt. 1, any 
time. 
FOR SALE: '37 Buick special 
sedan. Perfect throughout. Fogs, 
spotlight,




 covers, good tires 
and 
paint job. $1050. 
Col. 9420 aft-
er
 6 p.m. 
FOR  SALE: 






heads. Needs valve 
job and new 
bearings. A 
rob for $35. 
Camp-
bell 1355
 after 6:30 p.m. 














-Out"  dance 
will be 
held in the 
Women's  gym immedi-
ately  after the 
Fresno -Spartan 
casaba 
tilt. Price is 











 the music. 









has  an index of 40, It 
fol-
lows, theoretically,
 that team A 
Is
 10 points better than team B. 
CALIFORNIA  RATED LOW 
The most interesting 
facts re-
vealed by the ratings are the in-






1st  on 
the  
coast. Purdue 
has an index of 68.2, 
practically as high as California's 
68.5. Yet Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, beaten in three out of four 
games by California, have indices 
higher than any coast team. 
COAST 
The nation's top five teams 
are: NYU, Kentucky, 
Western 
Kentucky State, North 
Carolina 
State  and Bradley Tech. 
On
 the Pacific Coast it's Cali-
fornia  at the top followed by Ore-




Track uniforms will be issued 
this afternoon to the freshman 
team, Coach Bud Winter revealed 












 the boys about our 
convenient meal
 tickets" 
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(Continued  from Page 1) 




















































confession  and 
every-




 as to why Harry 
is called 
"Uncle"  can be found
 
only 
through the character of the 
man 
himself
 and through the mel-
odramatic theme 
of
 the story. 
Director John Kerr and other 
members of the Speech
 and Drama 
department  may 
again be grati-
fied by the 




Combine  For Opera 
"Robinhood,"  a comic 
opera  
in 
three  acts, will be 
presented 
May 
20, 21 and 22 in the Morris 
Dailey
 auditorium by the Music 
and Drama 
departments,  it was 
announced  yesterday,. 
This
 will 
be the first 
production of its 
kind since 1937, 
when "Peer 
Gynt" 
was given in connection 
with
 the 
Diamond Jubilee of the 
college.  
The 
production  staff will in-
clude  Dr. Hugh 
Gillis,
 dramatics; 
Dr. Lyle Downey, orchestra; 
Miss 
Maureen Thompson, coach for 
soloists; Miss 




chorus; J. Wendell Johnson, stage 
set; James
 Lioi, staging. 
European Traveler
 
Will Speak To WSSF 
Martin Hall, lecturer
 and au-
thor who has just returned from 
a tour of Europe, will speak to 
the all -college planning 
commit-
tee of the World
 Student Service 
Fund on Feb. 
9, announced G. 
Hall Landry yesterday. 
Hall's topic will be "Europe's 
Youth Rebuilds the Continent." 
The committee is 
planning the 
WSSF drive to be held on cam-




 interested in 
any  of 
the following positions should 
contact the Placement. office. 
DRAFTSMAN WANTED:
 









having some knowledge of show 
card work. Salary $200. 
At 










Mon & Women's P.E. 
Classes held here. 
WE 
FEATURE

























VIRUS  X 
SHOTS are
 being 
given  today 
in the  
Health  office 
from 
2-2:30 p.m.








Meet at Willow Glen 
Methodist church 
lliursday  at 
5:30 
p.m.  Everett 
Lyda, director 
of city recreation program, will 
speak. All men of State college 
faculty 




be obtained by phone
 from 
Mr. 
Stevenson  in the Industrial 
Arts department. 
SEEICEFtS:







































































TEE: Today at 
4:30 p.m. in Stu-
dent Y 
lounge. 
"TIME OUT" DANCE COM-
MITTEE: Important meeting 
today
 at 10:30 
am. in 
Pub. office. 
ATTENTION VET ERANS: 
Following  vets call at Spartan 
shop to sign authorization:
 Emil 
Anderson,
 Ernest Anderson, 
Er-
nest 
Azevedo, Arthur Butler, 
William Richeson, 
Alfred Taylor 





 p.m. at 






chapter of Gamma Alpha Phi. 
national advertising 
fraternity for = 
women, meet  Monday 





COMMITTEE: Mon- 111 








Tomorrow  at 9:30 




TIONS  CLUB: Monday
 night
 at 
7:30 in Room 20. 
























outdoorsmim  is mighty 
thankful to 
have  an. all -wool 
Pindleton-aiirt
















and checks, in 



























 of AN 
s'ertni*II 
FIRST
 
NEAR
 
SANTA  
CLARA
 
